
BAYQGEAN WILL BE

EXCURSION CRAFT

Passenger Yacht Bought for

Flagship of Fleet to Oper-

ate at Exposition.

BOAT TO GO SOUTH SOON

Principal Stockholders of Xorth

Pacific Steamship Company and
San Francisco Business Men

Form New Concern.

Principal stockholders of the Xorth
Pacific Steamship Company and busi-
ness men of San Francisco, organized
nndrr the name of the Bayocean Ex-

cursion Company, completed the pur-

chase yesterday of the speedy paseen-sre- r
yacht Bayocean. built here In 1911,

and she will be the flagship of a fleet
to be assembled within the Golden Gate
for excursions to nearby points.

The vessel Is now a.t Bayocean. on
Tillamook Bay. where she has been
Wintered since her flrst season, as she
was built by the Potter Realty Com-

pany, which Is interested in Bayocean
A thorough in-

spection
as a Summer resort.

was made of the yacht and in

about a month, or as soon as conditions
are deemed favorable, she will be navi-
gated to San Francisco to be prepared
for the new service.

Craft's Coat Is $40,000.
Joseph Supple turned out the Bay-oce-

at his East Bide yard and per
cost Is said to have been close to 40,-0- o

She is one of the nattiest vessels
of the type on the Coast, and while
said by mariners to be an excellent sea
boat, proved expensive to operate, she
made a number of trips from Portland
to Bayocean and later plied between
Astoria and Tillamook Bay. but last
reason was used only as a transfer
across the bay to carry passengers
from trains to Bayocean.

the la of 150 gross and tons net
register, has a lensrth of 130.1 feet,
beam of 18.7 feet and depth of hold 7.9

feet. She has three powerful gasoline
engines, each connected to a propeller,
she being a triple, screw.8he has an
indicated horsepower of 475.

When the Bayocean was in service
with her crew of seven in full uniform,

he proved popular with those attracted
bv an ocean voyafte to the beach. Her
oh bins were handsome and comfortable
and she was an innovation In passenger
carriers.

Other Boats to Be Built.
The Bavocean Excursion Company

to acquire or build other vessels
and especially during the ISIS Imposi-
tion will they make a strong bid for
j.atronace. Ferry steamers will be run
from San Francisco to the Exposition
grounds and. many vessels held along
the Coast for want of a suitable route
wiii no doubt find their way south. The
Victorian, now on Pnget Sound, is being
(i cured on for the same purpose.

DFPTTI AROrXT PTER GREAT

Turning Basin Formed Between O.-- V.

& X. and Broadway Bridges.

There will be a depth of not less than
40 feet over the former location of the
old Steel bridge draw rest In a few
days, according to Harbormaster Speier,
who visited the scene yesterday, where
Garrlck Garrlck Imve a diver work-
ing to Insure all parts of the old crib-
bing being removed. Just north of
where the draw rest stood soundings
show the depth to be 90 feet and at the
south extremity the depth is 85 feet.

Two steel rails, 1 feet long, are used
as a drag, they being fastened by a
line to a derrick, ana when hauled over
the bottom indicate obstructions. On
one being; encountered the diver is
mediately sent down and preparations
made at once to remove it, either by
blasting or sawing off old piling.

8hlps of the deepest draft can be
turned or maneuvered in any vra be-

tween the O.-- R. N. and Broadway
V. -- I .... - n-- K n (h. m .1 n flnltfh th lob."
said Captain Speier. "There are two
Tilings yet showing aoove water xnai
mark where the draw rest was. but they
will be taken out as soon as It Is known
a ot depth prevails over the place.
There will be nothing to prevent a free
sweep for ships."

SWAXSOX STAXDS XKW WATCH

Wray Castle's White Hope Rests Af-

ter Training.
For the next five days John Swansnn,

able seaman and signed aboard the
Krltlsh shin Wrav Castle, will be re
lleved from port duties on the vessel,
for he was given a sentence of that

to be passed In a shore brig
yestorJay by Municipal Judge Tazwcll
for his efforts la having sought to
make Captain John Hay take to cover
Thursday.

Others of tVray Castle's company
were involved In the disturbance, which
Is said to hnve followed the skipper's
generosity when he doled out J2 to each
tar to be spent on a brief chore leave.
The ringleader Is said to have been
Swaneon and he was only outgeneraled
in his attack on Captain Hay when one
of the mates Interfered and parried a
blow. Another sailor was found late
Thursdav in a downtown hotel, where
he had appropriated a cot and covered
himself with an expensive coucn cover.
drotDin- off to sleep. He will be given
plenty of time to sleep during the next
few days also.

GEORGIAN REACHES COAST

Vansnard of American-Hawaiian- 's

New Ships Steams Fast.
First of tha new American-Hawaiia- n

liners to reach tha Coast the steamer
(Seorgian. has arrived at San Francisco
Willi 2i tons of coal for the Navy De-
partment, she loaded on the east

and brought around in 55 days.
She will be used between Salina Crux
and North Pacific ports until the open
lng of the canal, when all of the eight
new carriers contracted for will be
available.

The Georgian will replace the steamer
Lyra, which was chartered from the
Iuc.kcnbs.ch Interests. Captain Nichols
commands the ship and rbe Is of 4016
tons net register. When the canal is
In use the company will extend Its
regular service to Portland.

The British tramp Inveran. which
sailed from the Goliien Gate Thursday
for Portland, made the run from Nor-
folk In Si days. She is coming hers to
load lumber for Sydney.

STEAMER MAKES RECORD TRIP

Ship loads at Coos Bay, Goes to
tiolricn Gate and Back in 3 Bays.
SIAKSHFIELD. Or.. March SI. tSpe-ct:-

In one hour leas than five days
tha Nann Smith crossed the Coos Bay
bar for the third time, in that time
having come hers loaded 3.4S0.O0O feet

of lumber, returning to Bay Point. Ban
Francisco, and returned to ner
.. . i. - . v.- -- Thin eatab- -acre in iav,o .wivm.,. - - - -
Ished a record for travel and handling
of cargo on the bay.

This speedy boat is a sister ship 01
.. . -- i cmt, Th Kftitn is expect

ed to equal this record right along.

Astoria May Be a Tender.
v..nii.Hnn. ra on between the Port
nnrii.nii and the Oregon State Fish

Commission for the sals of the launch
. . . . i . 1. 1. fnmmsslon.Astoria, Deiuu&ius

-- v.. i. .la.iroA bv the Port for use as
a tender to the big auction dredge Co
lumbia, now digging on ine

. a channel north Of
DUr 1U ijivhuiub
Sand Island. The Astoria was given a
test run on the river yesieruay
Captain J. W. Shaver, of the Commis-
sion; M. Talbot, general manager, and
Captain H. T Groves, superintendent
of dredges, and she proved satisfactory
m j v- .- .in tiff.it on the Port of
Portland drydock. for an inspection of
her hull.

Dallas Clnb to Bay Park.
niT.l.iB'Ar March "fl, (Special.)

The Dallas Commercial Club last night
authorized the purchase of 18 acres of
land adjoining the city at the price of
.4800 for park and county iir hu.- -

. . . i i n nposes. It is piannea
scape artist to omuiuj -

nent county fair building Is also pro-

posed. The site will then be offered
to the Polk County Fair Association.

Marine Notes.
catr the steam- -

hut. v,!vmt vesterday
from San Francisco, will not work and
it is doubtful If any oi mo
load or discharge cargo.

. i jii i hi Ran Fran- -
TO 1 1 II 1M 11 ui.uu6'B " ' "I

Cisco cargo the steamer Northland
shifted last night from Couch-stre- et to
Mersey dock. She is to sail Tuesday
with passengers and cargo on the re
turn.

i VAtno ahoard. tne
German ship Steinbek shifted from Irv
ing dock to tne stream te"w-vesse- l

has been in the river less than
a month, as she arrived February 28

from Santa Rosalia.
Material to be used in the construo--

. - enw alcrnnj station atUDI1 VI now " PS

Capo "Flattery is being loaded aboard
the lightnouse tenner -

the North Bank dock.
For old crop wheat the Brlttsn oara

Inveresk has been chartered to load
. . .v.- - Vinedom at 38s

, ...o ,a in tha riverDO. J HO roani " i.

June IB. She was last reported as ar
riving at Valparaiso r cm j -

bark Hebe was fixed for new
crop loading.

With 830.000 feet of lumper, vmueu
at tlS.000, which she loaded at IJnnton,
... i. i i. nnsmi ca Nesriertne r re huh u' - -

shifted to Rainier yesterday to com
plete her cargo tor miw.bi. , , rlrlov wh rh finisheduritisn B ta'i" i J
at Prescott. left there yesterday after
noon for th lower namor on uer
to Sydney.

D. TV, Burchard. general agent for
the Hamburg-America- n I4ne on the
Coast, with headquarters at Seattle.

, , .u- - -- I , vaGlrHav to assist in
completing negotiations for a dock for
the vessels or mat iieei. r......
ply between Portland, the Orient and
Europe. There seems little doubt but
that Alnsworth dock will be used.

For hours yesterday Harbormaster
V. -.- 1 a river 111 locate the

source from which quantities of crude
. - . J Via atranm.Oil Wa3 Tjemff Giverwu it-.-

and finally located the cause of tne
trouble on the East Side, north of the
Burnslde-stre- et bridge approach, where

had been damaared Inan oil tank car
. . ..lli.lnn a A It ATltirA COIJa niiii" tuuioivu -
tents of i5Q barrels flowed Into the
Willamette. tjieimDoaiumu ,vuo

. a,r vant tn nsrlv expres- -

sions as they watched the sticky fluid
fasten itself on lines and along the
white sides of vessels, all of which
proved less laborious than locating the
flaw.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. March 21. Arriveu '"-- er

Vos'mlle. from fun Francisco. Sallea
Steamer Portland, for Lo Ansales.

Astoria, warcn -- ' - - -
Steamer Hojun.m. tor En Franolsco. Sailed
durins the night Steainer Casco w

Francisco. Arnvea s ' oiV .to M. Steamer T osemlte, from
::L-ir- .- -- i..j i a V. steamer

Breakwater, "for Coos Arrived down
&t A. M. Mnouwr muhibu. "
at li A. Kln Cyrus for San
Viwo. taiieu at -
Vendee, for Ipswich.

San Francisco, jaarcn "j"""- - "
BriUsh steamer Inveran. for Columbia

. t" Sltenmers Geo. W.
Klder' and Rose City, "for Portland. Sailed
l-a- ntRht Steamer Westerner, for Portland.

Coos Mar, March 21. Called Steamer Al- -

"""r!- - PedrorMrrch
Shu-I- from

San Francisco. March 81. Arrived
Steamers W. F. HerrUi, from Kaanapall.
A.uncion. from Vaionver. Departe-d-

A. M. Simpson, for Coos Pay; Geo. . tl- -

der. for Astoria; ,.?.Wir.tSiiistnnua; ior - v".'" V"""' ' oT rrrrlvediiaatue. .. . -- ".. V,. "'V-- i.
Steamers MurKman. ii!r j
lowatone. Oleum, trom San Francisco, Hum-
boldt, from SfcaK-- : Admiral Sampson,
from Southwestern Ala-k- a. sailed Steam-
ers Oovcnior. Cautain A F. Lucas, for ban

FvPc-- '. B. C. March
Steemer Tncolor ir.orwegiaj.

T.orni March 81. Arrired British
steamer Ixlon, trom ukifw. ' '
Japanese steamer Chicago Maru. from lo- -

aonama. .

filnmhlm River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river at 6

P. 31.. smooth; wind, east, 10 miles; weath
er, c.ouul.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.

0 4S A M ...'.S.S feetT:03 A. M 0.5 feet
Pi M S.8 feetjT:S0 P. M 0.2 feet

SAN FRAXCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

rrlrea Quotes at tha Bay City tot Vege-
tables. Fruits. Etc.

SAX FRANCISCO. March 21. The follow- -

Ica nrcduce prlcas were current nera ioumj:
Fruit Apples, choice, SOc; common, 0c;

Mexicaa limes, nominal: California lemons,
choice 7: common, ft: navel orange
ll.ZdC1: pineapples. v

Cheese Youns Americas. IS'lSo.
liutter yancr creamery. 35c

:i.Utf23; alfalfa. 1S1; barley.. 113

u Is.. . . . ("in 'n. vut mr A eata
t"WitZZ: alfalfa. lSeio; barley. 1J
"

Potatoes Oreeon Bnrbaaka 609TSOJ Sa- -

lluaa liursaaas. ngbiii,
VecrtsMea Cucumbers. 13.73 03; sresa

oeas. TislOo; string beans, nominal: es- -

. ' ae. T,a7t.r harlev.
8335 centals; potatoes. SiaO sacks; hy. 613

tons.

:Uuu.y. Exduaase. Ete.
NEW YORK, March 21. Prime mercan--

ti!. paw o rrr , vj
net. In tankers' hills at SI tor y

.... . . . . , i eno A ..mmnA- -pi:ia trvi v '
.Commercial bills.
31ar silver. M-- it

XeXican dollars, 7He.

f!AK FBANCISCO, March SL Silver bars.

Mexican dollars, nominal.
Uratts. sight 24a telegraph
Sterling in London, so days 4.S3 do.

sight. i.S"V- -

aet Sound Wheat Mark eta
cp TTLE. Wash., March 2L Wheat

Bluestem. c; fortrfoid. sec; club, two;
era ar red Russian. 84c

yeaterdays car receipts Wheat. 2; hay.
It tlour. a.

TACOMA. Wash.. March 11. Wheat
Bluestem. 96c; fortfold. 6K; club, bVc; rod
"cir"recefpt- - Wheat. 14: barley. 5; corn.
I; oa.ts, 4; hay. 1.

Grain at aa rraaetsco.
SN FRANCISCO, March 21. Wheat,

no trading. l arley. steady : Decem-be- T

I;C- - MT. ILi-- bid. fl.SO". asked.
call board: Wheat, firm, no trading. Bar-

ley, steady; December. IIIM14 per cental;
Mar. II 29 bid. $1 SOs. asked. .

Mlllstoffs Barley. 1S20, 1
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HEW CROP IS Fill

Contracts for Hops Made at
Fifteen Cents.

LACHMUND BUYS 400 BALES

Farmers Are Not Free Sellers Even

t This Fignre Spots Are Being

Cleaned TTp Gradually Sit-

uation at Ixjndon,

m.. -- .b.. f., nil nons la holding
firmly at 15 cents. Louis Lachmund yes
terday closed contracts for 4uu oaies 01 u
new crop in Marlon and Polk counties at

it w,ia renorted that other
actively In theSalem dealers were also

market for the coming- - crop. me ouia
of the business wrltton to date has been at
15 cants. Farmers are not willing- - to sell
under this price, and even the nt quo

tation la not attractive to many oi voem.
t-- it- - in I vnnda continues In a small

u Y rjmrt vesterdav bouaht 44 bales
from Henry Terjen. of Aurora, at 15 cents.

The California market is macum. "h-

nsb condlUons are shown by the followlns
tiondon trade reports.

....i., - . A en ir aoantltv of
hops have been absorbed durln the past
week and values are unaiiereu t ui-- ir

cent reduction.
Manger Henley The demand for tne

k... .nntinnr. and whare holders
have been willing- - to meet buyers a eood
business has been done during- the past
week. ,

W. H. & II. I May The general ousl- -

,i,... nniK, on the other hand.
several of the Urge parcels that were left
have been cleared rrora tne marae or
rumers. Prices are firm at the recent re-

duction.
Worcester Holders having, shown rather

more disposition to meet buyers more busl- -

-- - iirln. , I. n nut week. 216

pockets of growers' hops being weighed up
to . Saturday, work nas peon eiow m v..
hopj-ard- s until lately, owing to the wet
state of the land, but Is now being pushed
forward.

CHEAP GRADE OF APPLES SELLING

Low Price Is Moving Fmlt Condition of
New York Market lor western o.

a further clearance of local
stocks of low-gra- apples as a result of

. --..Ma nonfat The betterlllS CUCpc:r " -

grades of fruit were In small demand. Borne

of the dealers are refusing to accept turam
supplies from the country, as they regard

the apple season for all but the best kinds
at an end.

4M.M nm(lttlnn of the Eastern
market la shown by the following trade re
port from New York:

Box apples are In very heavy receipt,
and the market la phenomenally low, and

.the ranee being so wice ana receive i

so anxious to cut loose at any price that
the market Is almost impossible to quote.
There was a car of fine Btayman Winesaps
this week, showing Just the slightest trace
-- a M .hl.h antri At 87Ue For reallV
fancy Spltsenburga of the classiest kind
$1.25 tO 91 WOUia DO .aDOUl wio rouge, nui
outside of such gilt-ed- stock prices are
really deplorable.

"Several cars nave been onerea at auc-

tion during the week, and ranges and aver
ages hare been tow. Tuesday epltsanburgs
sold from si.IO to ana siro boxes oi
Staymans sold mostly at $1. and averaged
no better than $1.01.

"On Wednesday a ear of Oregon apples
sold at 11 to for Newtown Pippins,
while an offering of Ben Davis averaged
73 cents, and Newtown Pippins 75 cents,
although a particularly fancy mark of
- tl 11 Another car of

Oregons sold Thursday and Hood River
Kings ranged from ovo to ioc, averaging

vi in. f whli-t- f 9fiEl boxes were
offered, averaged 730. Washington Wine-sa-

sold from $1.40 as high as 1S.16. but
the bulk went out at fLCI to 11.90, ana tne
average was $1.70."

TEXAS ONION CROP LARtiFl ONE

Acreage Is Increased nd Peaaon Is Earlier
Than Usual.

The Texas Bermuda onion crop will be-

gin moving about April 1. according to
a statement made by the Southern Texas
Truckgrowers' Association. The producing
acreage for 1913 exceeds that of last year,
when 4000 cars were shipped. Estimates
for this crop are not fully made up, but
experts are of the opinion that It may ap-

proximate 5000 cars. Everything has been
favorable for development and maturity.
On account of market conditions for this
product, which were the worst ever known
during the past mild Winter, Texas grow
ers do not expect anything like fancy or
even very good prices for their earlier
shipments, but they hold the hope that with
the exhaustion or setting aside of old North
ern and Western stocks prices for their
product will improve with the progress of
the season.

On account of disturbances across the bor-

der the usual movement of the Mexican
onion crop Into the United States by rail Is
being greatly Interfered with. This crop,
however, which Is mostly grown by Ameri-
cans, does not exceed 100 oars. It la sub-

ject to the existing tariff of 40 cents pet
bushel and cannot he brought In com
mercially after the Texas crop begins to
move.

LOCAL EGG MARKET IS XTRMEB
Poultry In Light Supply and Hlsb. Butter

Very Scarce.
The cold weather has added further

strength to the egg market, coming, as It
does, at the time when tha local Auter ae--
mand Is at Its best. Receipt were not
heavy yesterday and were quickly moved.
The general quotation was 10 cents, case
count, with single cases selling at xu cents.

Poultry arrivals were small and the mar-
ket was firm. liens sold at 1814 17 cents.
Dressed pork was In fair supply and rather
slow, but the market was firm. Veal was
steady.

The butter market continued firm, with
stocks of all kinds very light. No change
was reported In ebeesa

WHEAT MARKET HAS HOLIDAY AIR
yo Rnfflneaa Transacted Locally or at

Country Points.
The Chicago and English grain exchanges

were dosed yesterday, and the only news
from the outside came from San Francisco,
where wheat was quoted higher. Tha local
.na-ir- a h, all the a.n u o a.r&r ccs of a holi
day, and in the country business was at a

Local receipts. In cars, were reported by
the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Monday ... 65 S 26 4 12
Tuesday ... 14 .... S a a
Wednesday 6 I 20 4 8
Thursday 3 .... 6 4 4
Friday 1 S 21 4 5

BRISK HEMAXD FOB ORAGES
Market Is Firm, With Upward Tendency

Vegetable Trade Active.
Oranges are the active feature of the local

fruit market. Prices are on a firm basis
wtth an upward tendency, ana uui is
helnlnx the demand.

Vegetable buying waa lively yesterday. A

car of mixed vegetables arrived from the
South, also a straight car of cabbage. As-

paragus was in demand at 10, 11 and 12

cents, according to quality. Green peas
offered at 1720 canta Rhubarb was
unchanged.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, tlour. Feed.
FLOUR Patent 4.70 per barrel;

straights. 4.10l exports, 13.8.VS3.95; vsl- -
Jpy, graaam,
' WHEAT Track prices: Club, S6c; bine-ste-

OTflSc: red P.ussian. Sjc: valley. iC
BARLEY Feed, nominal; brewing, nom-

inal; rolled. 2S.50 26.30 per ton
CORN Whole. S27; cracked. 128 per ton.
MILLSTUFFS Bran. S20.S0 6 21 per ton:

shorts. 2S per ton; middlings. 30 per ton
HAT Eastern Oregon timothy, choice. i
17; mixed. $101S.50; oat and vetch II.--

alfalfa. $11.50: clover. $10: straw, $88T.
OAT3 No. 1 white. $27.50 per ton.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, Navels,

S2 T.u'e l -- ; California grapefruit, $2.io
3.23; Florida grapefruit, $4.503; lemons.
California, 7.!i0?8 per box. Sicily, a per
box: pineapples, B'7c per pound.

GREEN FRUIT Apples. 30ceL50 per
box according to quality.

ONIONS Oreeon. 90ciB$l per sack; Mexi-
can. $3.50 per crate.

VEGETABLES Artichokes. $1.2591.50
per dozen; asparagus. 10S12c pound; cab-

bage, leittc per pound: cauliflower, $- -
2.2i per crate; celery. 2.504.25 per crate;
clumbers, $2S2 50 Per dosen; egerp'ant, 23
pound; head lettuce. 2ji2.25 per crate:
hothouse lettuce, 90c$l Per box;
peas. 17H20o Per pound: Pep-

pers, S0e per pound; radishes, 33c per dosen;
rhubarb, u1?7c per pound; 6plnach, 8jo per
box; sprouts, 10c; tomatoes, $2 per box;
garlic. 5'lc per poend.

POTATOES Burbanks, 45050c per Hun-

dred; new. 100 per lb.; sweet potatoes, 4c
per pound.

SACK VEGETABLES Turnips. SOc0tl
per sack: parsnips. 0cl per sack: car
rots, WCSX per Bova- -

Dairy and Country Produce.
t , i.iii.. ntintBtlnnn
POULTRY Hens. !SijlTe: broilers. 25

f?:0c- - turkeys, live, lhi&uc; aresseu. cuu.uo,
23823c; ducks, 17lSc; geese, 1213c

EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, 1920o per
An, on

CHEESE Oregon triplets, ITo; Tounf
Americas, nominal.

BUTTER Oregon creamery butter cubes,
$7c per pound; prints, 89o per pound.

PORK Fancy. lHiro per pound.
VEAL Fancy. 14144c per pound.

Stapla Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River,

talis, $2.25 per doren; half-poun-d flata
$1.40; d flats, $2.45: Alaska pink,

talis, 85c; sllversides, d

tails, $1.25.
HONEY Choice, $3.25S.75 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, lhc per pound: Brash"

nuts, 12i415c; filberts, 1415c; almonds.
18c; peanuts. G05c; eocoanuts, flucirSl
per dozen; chestnuts, llo per pound;

810c; pecans, 17c; pine. 17tt
20c.
BEANS Small white, 5.29o: large white,

45c; Lima, 6c; pink, 4.35c; Mexican,
5c: bayou. 4.65c

SUGAR Fruit and berry, $5.25; Honolulu
plantation. $b.20; beet, $5.05; extra C $5.76;
powdered, barrels, 45.&O; cubes, barrels,
$5.60.

COFFEE Roasted, in drums, 2440o per
pound.

SALT Granluated, $14 per ton; half-grou-

100s, $10 per ton; 60s, $10.75 per
ton; dairy. tl2.50 per ton.

RICE No. 1 Japan, 66?4c; cheaper
grades, 4e: Southern head, 66Ke.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, 10c per pound:
apricots, 12t!?14c; peaches. Bllo; prunes.
Italians, 810c silver. I8c: figs, white and
black, 64 7c; currants, Hc; raisins, loose
Muscatel, svinol bieacaea. inompwu,
1H4C; unbleached. Sultanas, 8Hc; seeded.
7H0SHc; dates, Persian. 7tt& per pound;
fard. $1.05 per box

FIGS Twelve 85c; 50
$1.85; 70 $2.50; 30 $2.25;
loose, boxes, 0(S7o; Smyrna,
boxes, Jl.10e-1.25- ; candled. $3 per box.

Provisions.
Local Jobbing quotations:
HAMS lo to 12 pounds, 1020o; 12 to

14 pounds. 10820c; picnics. 12ftc: cottage
roll. 13c.

BACON Fancy, 28928a; standard, Z39
24c; English. Ill 20a

LARD la tierces, cnolce, 14 no; com-
pound, 8 c.

DRY SALT MEATS Regular short clears,
18Vje15c; short clear backs, 12 to 10 lbs.,
1415c; short deaf backs, 18 to 25 lbs..
14W15HC: exports, 1591Gc.

BARRELED BEEF Extra mess beef,
$19: mess beef, $10; plate beef. $21; rolled
boneless beef. $30.

BARRELED PORK Best pig pork, $24;
pickled pork. $23(825

Hops, Wool and Hides.
HOPS 1912 crop, lli&lBc pes pound;

lnift contracts. 13a ner pound.
PELTS Dry. ll12c; lambs, 26 35c; full

woo . $1,256)1.35.
WOOL Eastern Oregon, 1014o per

pound, according to surinkage; vauey, ug
20c per pound. -

HIDES Salted hides, 1112o per lb.:
salted calf, 1618c; salted kip, 1214e;
green hides, 11c: dry hides, 2122c; drjp
calf No. I, 25c; No. 2, 20c; salted bulls, 8c.

CASCARA Per pound, 5c.
GRAIN BAGS Portland, buyers July, 10c.
MOHAIU 1U13 clip, S0g::2c per pound.

Linseed Oil and Turpentine.
LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels, 86c; boiled,

barrels, CSc; raw, cases, 61c; boiled, cases,
63c.

TURPENTINE Barrels. Bltto; cases. 640.
RASOLlNE Naptha. In iron barrels, 16o;

In casos, 23c; motor gasoline. In Iron bar-
rels, 17c; cases. 24c; engine distillate. In
iron iMirreis, o . 1 " imc - " .ti

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesteraay were followF
Clearings. Balances.

Portland Sl,M,,,.il. $2,03
Seattle . l.iiuO.532 2411,045
Tacoma 31S.54HI 33.U53
Spokane C29.S5U 54,0i2

HOGS tjOLDJi WELL

PRICES FIRMIY alAIXTAlJrBD AT

KORTH PORTIiAXB YARDS.

Trading Is Qniet in Other Lines.
Good Supply of Contract

Sheep Is Arriving.

A3lde from the transactions la the hog
market, but little business waa put through
at the stockyards yesterday. Receipts were
rather light, except o sheep, which were
for contract delivery.

The hog market continues very steady.
The top holds at $9.15. at which' one load
was sold. Two loads were taken at 10.10.
Sales of less desirable quality hogs were
made at SS.50 to S8.75. A few heavy hogs
brought $ai0 and fS.ir..

Receipts were 52 cattle, 7 calves, SOS hogs.
671 sheep and 1 horses.

Shippers were Hugh Cummlngs, Corvallls,
1 car of cattle and hogs; J. t. Dinsmore,
West Scio, 1 car of calves and hogs; R. M.
Staniield, Stantjeld. 2 cars of sheep; 1). K.
Bennett, Pilot Rock, 3 cars of sheep; F. C.

Oxman. Xampa, 2 cars of cattle; Jewell &
Ross, Parma, 1 car of hogs: W. T. Cooper.
W'elser, 1 car of hogs; J. B. Huston. Par-
ma. 1 car of horses, and J. E. Reynolds,
Rock Creek, 1 car of calves and hogs.

The day's sales were as follows:
Weight. Price.

1 steer H0 $9.!o
22 hogs a 178 8.75

hots 101 9. IT.
J. hogs 325 8.15
6 hogs ..j- - 115 8.00
3 hogs 2s3 8.10

CT hogs Id!) .10
i hogs 540 8.50

107 hogs 170 9.10
The range ot prices at the yards was as

follows:
Choice st-e- 7.50?;7.70
Good steers , 7.00 7.50
Medium steers 6.50 7.00
Choice cows 6.50 6.75
Good cows 6.O0&? t.50
Medium cows .Cd
Choice calves 8 00',? i.OD
Good heavy calves. .......... .. 7.50
Bulls 6.60 d 00

Hoga
Light S.75 9.15
Heavy , 7.764 8.15

Sheep
Tearllcg wethers ............... B.759 6.75
Ewes 4.00S 5.75
Lambs 8.003 7.40

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. March 21. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 5.K; market, steady. Native steers,
i".508.75; native cows and heifers, $5.50--
8.15: Western steers, $.7508.80: Texas
steers, $0 47.70; Texas cows and heifers, $5
ti7.73: calves, $4.509.50.

Hvgm I'.eceirns, 6900: market, higher.
Heav" $S.858.SO; mixed. $8.708.80: light.
$.7otfT'8.-85- ; pigs, $7.50S8.5v; bulk of sales.
'"sheep Receipta 4500; market, steady,
yearlings. 87a7.7S; wethers, J8o87.73:
lambs, $8 6 8.75;

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO, March SI. Butter steady. Re-

ceipts. 530S tuba Creamery extras, S4 4
35c; extra firsts, 349344c: Brats. 3033c;
seconds. 2S2c; ladles, No. 1, 21'c; packing,

Receipts, 11.45S. at mark,
eases included, 1717i,c; ordinary firsts,
le&o: ftrsts, 17e--

RETAIL TRADE GOOD

Expansion hi Past Week Is
Noteworthy. -

JOBBING LINES ARE ACTIVE

Industrial Conditions Satisfactory

With Consumption Maintained at
High Rate Speculative Mar--

kets Feel BDoney Situation.

NEW TORE. March 2L Bradstreet-- to
morrow win say:

Though wholesale trade reports are Inr . - taaa IfrasrularltT" V-- il retailaue principally iv .mssubwi - -

trad ha expanded In rather noteworthy
j.ia--i tlRas HlrVt mTt 0016- -ana " -way, juupiub

what quiet In the Eastern and Southern prt
.. a..aIsa4BAAS-SS- PRf A

of tne country, munw. m biio.
in most other section...

Consumption appears to be of larre pro--
. j 1.1!. nnmarnna ntrllCM nffl bC- -

inS waged thronghout the country. Industrial
operations are sucu a mj naUWJe.

. . .hr.u Ursa favor- -sou COIIUIlluun, - "
able. Winter wheat prospects re gooa ana
farmers are iUI -
won. ior .if-..- withAt tne muiuejii, u.u- -

Urn effect on credit, seems the main cause
of complaint as regards general business for
the future.

Businoss failures for the week ending
a. on O V I hlh anmnAnl Withnsren cii z.

241! in the like week of 1912. There were
29 failures In canaaa.

Wheat, including flour, export from the
, r,. A nHatl fn hm WlC

ending March 20, aggregate 8,598,104 bushels
against o,uti,v i

t5PECrLATIVB MARKETS ARE DTTLX

Business Continues Good In Commercial and
Industrial Line.

vew YORK. March 21. Dun's Review
tomorrow will ay:

Bank exchanges this week at all leading
cities in the United Etates aggregate $2,8 3..
302.658, a loss of L9 per cent, as compared
with the same weea iust, year.
.v.a .t4An sr,mr.iHnn with a VCar

ago Is due to the falling off at New York
kaaa aa laSS flf X H. nMP rRITl ttUUfJOlSlVt.y, W O. 1W - r

ji - nw m !. pnTitTflrtlrjii at UOS- -
U1U tiOt IV u.vaw - - ' ,

ton, Philadelphia, ixiuisviiie, rtew uncu.
ri . '.sIlFia-i- a In h leadlniT

speculative markets no doubt accounts for

On the other hand nearly all of the other
cities included m tne v
gains.

Bank Clearlncs.
NEW YORK. March 21. Bradstreefs

bank clearings report for the week ending
March so snows an aggresuia o,.o,-.,- ".

as against $3,290,037,000 last week and
in the corresponding week last

'ear- - PerCt.
Ino,

New York . $l,Re3.9S9.00O 3.S
Chicago .... 814,502.000 8.8
Boston 154.21 5.100 1S
Philadelphia ...... 101.494,000 31
St. Louis ... 82.3SB.O0O 7.8
Pittsburg-- 64.127.000 4.5
Kansas City 52.717.000 15.3
San Francisco Kl.4OS.000 1.6
Baltimore 37.01D.000 10.0

20.703,000 8.5

feffl i lilBa. :::::::::::::::
Ewahr.:::::::::::: !:?

1. 13.892,000 0.8I Twsau"r. ::.::r.
?si:So8 111

St Paul 10,544,000 21.1
Denver ,363.OO0 8.4
Indianapolis T.902.0OO 8.4
sait city sii
?o!eSob".: ::::::::::::::: S::SS8 .1:5

2,850.000 11.0

sBS.,ne!.::::::::::::: I:
: ::::::::::: SgSg

12.o
lacVaer,?o 1,648.000 lf.0
Ottden. Utah i'Sno "2.62Stockton

Conditlon ot the Treasury.
WASHINGTON, March 21. The condition

of the United States Treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was:
Working balance $

in banks and Philippine treasury 42.840,657

Total of general fund "JJSiReceipts yesterday r;57S
Disbursements 'rZrJrf

The surplus this fiscal year Is $11,403,067,
as against a deficit of $17,550,616 last year.

, . anta lilahtinPJnetltS.1 II O IIXUlw ' , -

etc., exclude Panama Canal and public, debt
transactions.

Imports and Export.
NEW YORK. March 21. Imports of mer-

chandise and dry goods at the Port New
York for the week ending today. I340.S14
sliver; $303,803 gold. Exports, $882,194 sil-

ver and $7,331.154 gold.

THE TEST OF TIME

The acid test of street pay-
ing is "How long will it
prove satisfactory t "
Bitulithic, with which
Fifth street is paved, has
been giving satisfactory
service for
TEN YEARS, WITH NO

REPAIRS

RESULTS COUNT

J.C. WILSON&CO.
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN AND COTTON

- MEMBERS
NEW YOKK STOCK EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.

CHICAGO BOARD OF THAWS,
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

bZ N I RAN CISCO.

PORTLAND OFFICE:
Lewis Building, 269 Oak Street
Phones Marshall 4120. A 4187

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

EXPRESS STEAMERS FOB
6an Francisco and Los Angeles

WITHOUT CHANGE
S. S. BEAR sails 4 P. M. March 22,
S. B. HObB CITY sails March 27.
THE 8AJS-

- FK.ANCISCO PORTLAND S. S,

CO- - Ticket Office 31 ani VVanlilnguiB twit
O-- W. R. i ,V. Co.)

phone Marshall 4500. A 612V

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMEB BBEAKWATEB

sails trom Alnsworth Dock, Portland, at
A-- M.. March 12 and thereafter every
Wednesday morning at 8 A. M. Freight re-

ceived dally except Tuesday up to 1 P. It
Tuesdays up to 8 P. M. Passenger tares:
First-clas- s. $10; second-clas- s, $7. including
berths and meals. Ticket office at Alns-
worth Dock. The Portland at Coos Bay 9.S.
Line, L-- IC. Keating. Agent, thoae Mala
3b00. A 2332.

WANTED -- L HOGS ESGS POULTRY WANTED

Our prices today: Eggs. Iftc; chickens.
16 "A to 17o lb : broilers. 25 to 30c; pork,
fancy. 11 to 12c; veal, fancy. 14 to 14Hc
Check sent promptly. Are you satisfied with
the prices vou are now getting for your
produce? If not ship to us; tags free.
Country merchants trade solicited.

F. H. SCHMALZ & CO.
3 Froat St.. Portland. Or.

Pald-n- p Capital. lMMO.

TEE

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus, $575,000
Affiliated with

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON

Capital and Surplus, $400,000

Combined Facilities of Commercial Bank, a Trust
Company and a Savings Bank

Third and Oak Streets Resources, $4,000,000.00

Depositors'
Interests First
Consideration

modern institution, eentraHy
located possessing

deposi-

tors receive careful
initial affairs

L.UMBERMENS
National Bank

Fifth and Stark Streets.

Resources 7 Millions

LADD &TILTON BANK
Established 1859.

Capital Stock ""ffiS!Surplus and Undivided Profits 1,000,000.00

Commercial and Savings Accounts
tetters credit, drafts travelers' checks issued, available

all parts world.

OFFICERS.
TV. President. rt S. HowarcL Asst. Cuhlu
Kdward Cooklngham, Vice-Pre- s, J. W. Asst. Cashier.
W. Duackley? Cashier. Walter Asst. Cashier.

First National Ban
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 900,000

Oldest National Bank West of the
Rocky Mountains

C0ENEE FIEST AND WASHINGTON STS.

THE
WHITE S

LINE.

AMERICAN LINE
It

Atlantic Transport Line
London Direct

A. K. DISNET, 619 SECON
Or Local KaUwar an

m w u m m me

m husSs
s'SLIxo'La

LA LORRAINE April
1,'ClM l,: Anril

in j

n
3

LA May

ONE and

Sixth
Nor. rsvc

TRAVELERS' GITIDB.

AUSTRALIA
AND NEW

Trip clasa $135,
2M.60, $300.

Special Pacific Ocean Torn-- South
Sea Isles) to Sydney
and New and to ban

and- - :5. class.Fiji or any poiut, eood year. SaU-m- ir

from San April 2,
May etc
Union Co. New Zealand, Ltd.

Saa

Francisco, Angeles

and Saa Diego Direct
a S. Eoanoke S. S.

8ail Brery

NORTH S. S. CO.
lie A Third Main 1314. A 1314.

n.ull Ik STTRn. TO.S.
MONTKVUlEO AND

tane. New and Fast fswncrt from
Sev York every Saturday,

ni, etc, apply local rJcXet

17

This is a
and the best of bank-

ing facilities. The interests of
the most attention

are in the of
this

of and
in of the

M. Lafld. Kobe
Ladd,

H. M. Cook.

New York
PASS. ACT.,

menrl

Round Rates: Tahiti

Tahiti,

Phones

slitrnste

and

LYMPiC
WITH

DOUBLE SIDES

AND ADDITIONAL

WATERTIGHT EULEEEADS
EXTENDING FROM THI

B3TTDM to &e
OF THI

Will Sail lroa New Trft
APRIL 12-M- AY 3

aaiA Kcgnlarlx Tharcaltar

RPII STAR LINB
New York Oovar

WHITE STAR LINK
Xew York ftueenatown

Cherbourg
Southampton

Crnlsrs Ttetr York Boatoa
Meuiterxieu Eeypt.

D AYR.. 5IAIN BEAR.
d Steamship Acents.

Compnia
Generale Transallantique

nirMft l.tnn to France)
Sailings every from New York

at 10 A. M.

Touraine, Thursday, April

PROV'E'CE April 4 'FRAStB (new) 13
Twin-scre- w steamer. Quadruple-scre- w steamer.

SATURDAY FROM NEW YORK S P. M.
CLASS CABIN II) THIRD CLASS Passenaera Only.

ROCILYMKEAU April 6 'CHICAGO April U
W. Bonirer. 80 St. Southern Pacific Office): A. I).

35 Morrison St. Office), Agents.

TAHITI ZEALAND.
1st to

to Wellington to Sydney
(including

via
Zealand returning

Francisco (or Vancouver) via Auckland.
Samoa Honolulu, 1st

Stop-ove- rs one
Francisco April 30,

28.
Steamship of

Office: T Market Street. iraacUco.

San

and Elder.
Wednesday Alternately at

p. JL
PACIFIC

gt.

ttm fiK HAN
BOSABIO

Stesmrrs

ror

factors
bank.

FITTED

TOP
VESSEL

Asitwsn

K. Y. ITyreonrh

FLOOB, SEATTLE,

Hanw-Par- ls

Thursday

SPECIAL BAILINGS

Charlton,
Portland.

Rarotorga

Los

10 "LA TOtTRAINB May 1
17 -- LA LORRAINE May a

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

Volume I.
1913 Edition Now Ready

"MOODY'S MANUAL

of Railroads & Corporation
Securities."

The Recognized Authority on American
Invest menu.

data, including full 1912 re-

port en about
5000 Public Utility, Industrial and Rail

road Corporations '

(Principally Jung SOU Cor99ratiot)
Tne on It Manual wltb a Comprebea- -'

firm Supplcmeut that brings jou neb
moath tbe current corporation change.
Jo tiiese pariouH times you aei litis
dependable authority to safeguard you,
against on wife iarestmentf. j

Volume 11. niil be Issued la Jan
coTerlojc those onwrstloos whose flncal
years closa Deeeniber 31 to March SI
also 1000 corporations never before p- -
ported la any omnual.

A pedal fentore of Vol- -
ntn II will be a complete
Index of both volumes.Tl.l, M.mr.l.,s. t.r.rarirA w.M ffl

greatest amount of data on a greater
number of companies and at do Increased
cost tue same as be ret ofore.

fiend ynw order
ll Moody laaauat t o. 73 Broaaway Ja, a

Pronr Switzerland cornea a recently In-

vented bead, covering for women which
can be worn aa a simple hood or twisted,
lota nearly a dozen forma of hat.


